Eagle Creek Consultant / Developer

Location: Development Center, Valley City, North Dakota

Position Description:
The Consultant will work in a team environment for the successful development, implementation and integration of Front Office application products at the site from project initiation to full customer production rollout with minimal supervision. In this capacity he/she will either be experienced in Siebel application functionality and technology

Position Responsibilities:

• Under minimum supervision, the Consultant, will focus on the design and implementation of I.T. Infrastructure processes and will work with all facets related to or involving software implementation, including:
  o requirements definition
  o software selection
  o pre-implementation planning and design
  o estimation of time and effort
  o testing and deployment

• Train and develop both client and internal consultants
• Foster and maintain good relationships with IT colleagues, both internal/external
• Exceed expected customer service levels

Position Requirements:

• Development/implementation/configuration experience
• 2+ years of Front Office (Siebel) experience is required, certification required
• 1 to 3 years of IT experience
• In depth experience in several of the disciplines listed below:
  o Visual Basic
  o VB Script
  o SQL
  o HTML
  o XML
  o Java
  o Javascript
  o ASP
  o Unix/Aix
  o Windows NT
  o RDBMS (Oracle, MS SQL Server, DB2
  o COM, CORBA
  o Active X
• Strong communication skills, with an ability to express business concepts in technical terms.
• Travel will be negligible
• Bachelors degree in EE, computer science, math/science or MIS/CIS is required

www.eaglecrk.com